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NEW ISSUES
Of Adhesives, Post Cards,

and Envelopes.

Albloqutà.-A new stamp, 10 cents. green, bas
bleu introduced ta use. It bears tho boa of
Liberty on Bond ground in the contre, surrounded
by tho word "Correo " and has "Do Antioqui"a
helow IL. Alto "Dios Ce." at tha aides and figures
of value ln the upper corners. .Alo a ore cent-
avos, brown, rectangular, unperforated, of ruach
th sau design as the nhoie. Two curved
colored labels adore th upper part of the stamp,
bearing in white block typo " Clnco " and " Cents "
respeetively, and the iumoral 5 ls betiwern titem.
Smat blocke occupy tho lower corners, that on
tho loft bearing ''C," and that on the right "V".
Tho general stylo of thee stampe le very inartistie,
aid the esult la not calculated ta lease nyone.
Two adhemives have beau resucltated :-the 21

de contavos, pao green, of 1878, And the 10 centavo.,
bright violet, of 1875. We arn Informed that
thera are also a 21c. green and à l0e. violet
with portrait of Perrio on laid paper bot, not hav-
Ing sen spectmens of tha, cannot vouch for tio

, aeouracy of the report.
C0 Aroga sart'.--The 1 abosy stamp of this coun-

t.y lu printea on differently colorea psper-whito
bloe, green and yellow-green. It I also announoed

CO tat envelopes tare lsued, tome with one and
e oé theis with two staMpl.
o ARaa Tune RErunL.tC.---Two provislenuils are

used, vis:-Two centavos, green, typo of June,
1877, with oblique surcharge; 8 centavos, red, type

•> ofSeptember, 1860, with horizontal suehargo.
; Btvàara..-The 3x3 pf. reply cnrd has an ad-
> ditional Inscription differing from those of the lato

iule, te ihich no would direct tho attention of
our philatello friends.

o BaisuL.-A ner 20 ries stamp is in use. Tho
valua, 0,0 I. on a lia grouina, la enciraled by a

C band bearing " Brail " on the top and "Corretio"
below. The whole i of a bronzc-green color and
is urrounded by an ornamental bordsr.

+a Carr or Got. flor.--This colony uses its
O fiscal stampss for postal parposes. Wlle havo

st rady seçi of theso 2 6d. green, 4s. lilsc, and
's. ultra-ma-o thu erplnyed, ana may expet

Go others
•- Crt.L-The 10c. lcal stamp is nor used for

postalpros.
COnA.-T e; most loyal " colony bas provided

us with a new stamp, 20c. do peso, stono cu'or,
and aprovisional-a diagonally--alved Se. . a-
marine, used for 2ic., which bave run short.

Cxsuueaxisoc.-Throo now provisionals bava
beeu introduoad, viz:-50c. blia:k on rose paper, i
peso blca on brown paper, and a cubitrta 20c-
black on een papor.

om ca.-Tis republia uses two f1scals-1
eentao redi. and 2 cntaros blue,- as postals.

DcTCz nL1s.-Wa ara Informed that a new set
of ouvelopes will saon issue for thesa colonies. The
stamp wilt bave th bad of the Ring in a cirole in
the centre, with the words "Yed. Indio" abovo and
the valua bolow.

EcUAsno.-A provisional post-card has issued.
It bas at.the top in largo letters with flourlibes
the words "Tarjeta Postal." Also four dotted
lIno, lho frat precederd by OSor." In two lines lu
tho ltwer left corner il the insecription "En osto-
lado deba escribirso-unicarnento la direccion."
Eaeb of the upper corners bas a stamp. That on
the right ls circular and contains t largo 3, in-
scribed "Tres Centavos, 3," and that on the tft 1s
oral and boirs ths Arms of 1cuador, 14 stars and
tho words "Ilepublica del Ecuador." Ail arc on-
closod in a framo likea waved ribbon. In the
lower right corner and outsIdo of th fraimo il th
inscription "Qalto. Imp. do la Noread." The
card is white and to Inscriptions arc aIl black,
Whio tie samps ae lelac.

PIItX I.-A whito ebvolope with green stamp,
20p. bas issuod.
2 l AnALoUP2.-A new-varlety ofpostcards, 20 0.,

black on grey-brow, ias c ssued for thls
colony.

ITaty. - Additions hnve been rondo te thoscries
of rupaid latter stamps In thoso of 50 and 100 liras.

Lus.sesu.---The old tories froin 1 cauimo to I
franc have been surchargea with the latteras "8.
P." in italie capitals.
Mxico.--This republlo htas ssuied a omplete

anud ontily ner set. Thejy le., 2e., 40.. Sc., a.,
10c., 12e., 20c., and 50c., green. Alto 1 peso and 2
pesos, bloe, of the saine type. Tete stamps arc
unusually large. As the cent series aro ail of one
color, they suust cause iuch unnecessary troubtq
te the postal ofeilas ln sorting thair malls ta dis-
tinguish thera and bu certain wbether ornat lattera
are suffieently prepatid. We ara, thtrefore, in-
clined to think that a change Ci the way of variety
of color must soon bo made.
NEiw CAt.uOrA.-- A proviional stamcp..-Sc. on

75c. cannine---hbas ioun issued.
Nrw gouri WVa.v.sç.---The Id. and 2d. onvelopes

are stircharged "0F.S" for oflcial service.
Nxrw Zct.asii.-The following duty taiups ar

employed for postal purposes :
Id., blue,..... .......unperforated.
2d., green.......... perforated.
4d., rd-brown......... .....
us., lila uit eartine......unperforuted.

Noawir.- The following post cuas have issued:
5 ore,......................green,
6 " ..................... brown,

10 " ................... red,
0 .". ....... ......... brown.

Alt on white cardboard.
The twtn of Dranmens bas irsued a new 5 ore,

bluc on straw, cnvelope.
P)a:.---The 50 centavo ur'pnid letter stamp,

birown, la surchargea "Plata Iima" ln a triangle.
A 24c. statmp, blue, i announeed, Tho color of
tha 1 sol bas becn changed to purple. Tho follow-
ing post oards ara in circulation:---a Se. and 4x4c.

P'e-ro ico.---The set froum J ta 8 aills bas
change" in colors. Tho first t wo of th set have
entirely changed and the reat to a daroier shade.

Porcost. bas issued a nien 10 rais card. It tas
the inscription "Bilhote Postal" nbove, the cort
of ar:s and flags noxt, and below "Portugal o lIas-
panha." Colotr of eard, buff. Stamp on upper left
band corner and circie -u right i' pao brown.

Poarvouurom hxxas. --- Twc proviionals bave
bean insved---4J rei in biseck n 40 bli and on 10
green. The former of the issue of 1876 and the
latter of 1881.

lAJPEEPtA.---A vermaillion stirp, value 8 an:e,
bas been added ta tho set of this State.

trssIa.--Ncw adhosives bava beau furasihed
for the followinf districts respectively: -

Borovichi, (Novogorod,) 3 Kopees, bronze and
white.

Bovgourouslan, (Samara,) 2 Kopecs, black on
rose.

Borgouroulsian, (Samara,) 2 Kopecs, black on
rose, toto beche.

Griarectz, (WVologda,) 4 Kopecs, carmine.
Peneslaw.Zaleski, (Vladimir,) 3 Kopees, bine-

greon.
Schatzk, (Tamboff,) 3 Kopees, blaok.
This empira bas aIso addea te its current series

a stamp of the value of 2 kopecs, deep green, an
envelope of 7 kopees, pale bloc, and a post card of
3 kopees, earmine. Numerous additions to its
locale have appoared, of which we bave rceived
t13 following:-

For Bogodorsk, 3 values ln 15 different colora.
Charkoff, i value, no surchargo.

" Galarsovote, 1 valua.
Malnycbe, 1 value.

" Morachansk, 1 valua.
Schatzk, 1 value.

" Wolkichansk, 1 value.
Hlow many more May b in use ne ara unalblo te

stato at th presetwritilng. Collectors will notbo
likely to care togivathom a place in theli albums.

Souri AsytiA.--.The stamp on tho 4d. nesra-
band bas been slightly cbangod.

Stavza.. --Threo or cards Lavo appeared-5
puaras ani x5 puias, brown on rosa, and 10 paras,
brown on bff--designis the same as tho lut iso-c-

Sarer Vrscxxv.--Ths 3d. and Id. lilc, sur-
chargea "roivenue," bave ben used for postal pur-
poses. The 21d. on Id. s lit circutation. The

De. stamp, If not surchargd "rovonneu," will serve
for postage. Otherwiso ftscally.

T.auara-For the supposed " benefit" of
collectore the followingstamps hava icen ropriuted.

1853.-1d. biue, thin papor, Impression blurrei,
and showing threo horizontal oute that woro made
ln the plate when it was destroyed.

1853.-4d. yellow, thin papar, design Indistinit.
Usa two vertical cuts as above.

185.- d............... red.
2d ............... gren.
4d ............... blue. thln piper.
la ............... vot illio . I
6d ............. ed lilas, tuilk paper.

1871.- Id............ pink.
2d ........... .. green.
3d ............... ,brown.
4d ............... blo,

d ............... blue.
d ............... black.

5s............... mauve.
1876.-4d. yollow, thin paler.

1879. Sd. gray lilac, on thin white Paper. Aiso
the following listais have boe reprlntc.l

2e. Md., bright rose.
S., brown. Thin paper.

10s., ellow.
Ail the above arc without water marks.
Tcassy.-The "ucapeakablo TurkI " shows bis

Intelligence, contrasting 4anly with Canada's love
of "running in %ho old cnst" Il postal matters by
deiding that "l u fut4at stamps of onu typo only,
wAieh is to be changed cery C"ro years, iit bo m-
ployed for internai aud foreign postage."

The Cen paras adiesive, oas beun changed ln
coter fr. ce black and rose te black and green.

The 2 piastres, bluc and rose, the 5 piastres,
green and bistre, and the 25 piastres, black
ar.d groy, though long promisrd hao not as
yet M do their appearunce.

U. ... u Cot.oma.---The 2 centaro card printed
in black on light brown il ln circulation.

Usncoakr. -A provisional stamp cf 1 centavo,
surcharged on the- t0c. "P.ovisorio, 1884," Las
bocu used. A 2c. stami of 1882 issue bas boo
similarly surchargea. A'Sa. stamp of a now dit il
in circut.tion. Thoiow setof stamps promised for
Uruguay carly ln the ycar bave Dot as yet been
issued.

VzLENEr.A.---Of th interior stampi only tho 5,
gren. 25, orango, 50, blue, and the 1 holivar, ver-
aitlion, have as yet coo ln citculation, and of tih

exterior only the 25, brown.
Vicrotra.--Tho 2d. stamus are printed now in

titan instead of brown. Thio 6d. fiscal is used for
posLage.

WEST AV5tALTA.--A provisional stamp has sbeen
crcated for thi Colony by suirebarging thold. with
id , ln red.

WeasxxBEso.---A newsband resemblinag thosa
of the German Empira and of the velue of 3pf.,
colo gren, has appeared.

Thanking our philatelic correspondents
abroad for past favors in giving us early
infornation of new issues, provisionis,
etc., of their own and adjacent countries
wo reqnest that they will continue to
maintain in the future the courtesy they
have displayed in the past. Their atten-
tion in this respect Will always be fully
appreciated and noted in these colusnns.

NOTICE. [subcriptiondue.

-- I
titheratdjolinigspaces~
marted in rdi will Renewalof subscrip-
pîease lie lin enough tien.
le lavor us na re.
questced.

*


